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be united into one benefice We inquired into the
circumstances of the case.

" That on such inquiry it appeared to Us that
such union might be usefully made and would not
be of inconvenient extent and that the Dean and
Chapter of the cathedral church of Saint Peter in
Exeter being the patrons or persons entitled to
present to the said benefices of Saint Paul (now
vacant) and of All Hallows Goldsmith-street (if
the same were now vacant) consent to the proposed
union.

" That six weeks and upwards before certifying
such inquiry and consent to Your Majesty in
Council We caused a copy in writing of the afore-
said representation of the said Lord Bishop to be
affixed on the principal outer door of the parish
church of each of the said benefices with notice
to any person or persons interested that he she or
they might within such six weeks show cause in
writing under his her or their hand or hands to
Us the said Archbishop against such union and no
such cause has been shown.

" The representation of the said Lord Bishop of
Exeter our inquiry into the circumstances of the
case, the statement of circumstances in reply
thereto the consents in writing of the patrons and
a copy of the representation and notice before
mentioned are hereunto annexed.

"And We do hereby certify the inquiry and
consents aforesaid to Your Majesty in Council to
the intent that Your Majesty in Council may in
case Your Majesty in Council shall think fit so to
do make and issue an Order for uniting the said
benefices into one benefice with cure of souls for
ecclesiastical purposes.

"As witness our hand this fourteenth day of
August in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-four.

" Edw. Cantuar."

Now therefore Her Majesty in Council, by and
with the advice of Her said Council, is pleased to
order, as it is hereby ordered, that the rectory of
Saint Paul in the city and diocese of Exeter and
the rectory of All Hallows, Goldsmith-street in the
same city and diocese shall be united into one
benefice with cure of souls for ecclesiastical pur-
poses only. C. L. Peel.

AT the Court at Osborne House, Isle of flight,
the 23rd day of August, 1894.

PRESENT,
The QUE EN's Most ExcellentMajesty in Council.

\"\1 HEBEAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
V f for England have, in pursuance of " The

Ecclesiastical Commission Act 1868 " duly prepared
and laid before Her Majesty in Council a scheme
bearing date the nineteenth day of July, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four,
in the words and figures following, that is to
say :—

" We the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of «The Ecclesiastical
Commission Act 1868,' section three, have prepared
and now humbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council the following scheme for effecting an
exchange of a part of the property of the Dean
and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Norwich
for certain property belonging to us.

Whereas the lands and hereditaments par-
ticularly described in the schedule hereunto
annexed and marked A are a part of the property
of the Dean and Chapter of Norwich and the
said Dean and Chapter have agreed that the said
lands and hereditaments shall be transferred to
us in consideration of the transfer to them of
certain tithe rent-charges now belonging to us
being the tithe rent-charges particularly described
and set forth in the schedule hereunto annexed
and marked B.

" And whereas the terms of such transfer are
in our opinion fair and reasonable.

" Now therefore we humbly recommend and
propose with the consent of the said Dean and
Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Norwich
and with the consent of the Right Reverend
John Bishop of Norwich as visitor of the said
dean and chapter certified by their having here-
unto affixed their respective corporate seals that
upon and from the publication in the London
Gazette of any Order of Your Majesty in Council
ratifying this scheme and without any further
conveyance or act in the law the lands and
hereditaments described in the schedule hereunto
annexed marked A with their appurtenances
together with the benefit of the perpetual land
tax, if any, charged thereon which has been
redeemed shall subject always to the liabilities
and charges to which the said lands and heredita-
ments are now specifically liable be transferred
to us in the manner contemplated by the said
Act and that we shall be entitled to the rents
profits and proceeds thereof as from the sixth day
of April in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-four and that in consideration for
such transfer to us as aforesaid the tithe rent-
charges particularly described in the schedule
hereunto annexed and marked B together with
the benefit of so much of the perpetual land tax
charged thereon as has been redeemed shall
subject always to the liabilities and charges to
which the said tithe rent-charges are now speci-
fically liable be transferred to the said dean and
chapter in the manner contemplated by the said
Act and that the said dean and chapter shall
become entitled to the rents profits and proceeds
thereof as from the said sixth day of April in
the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
four.

" And v/e further recommend and propose that
nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing any other measures'
relating to the matters aforesaid in conformity
with the provisions of the said recited Act or of
any other Act of Parliament.


